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I arrlTvd Sundajr Boniiiic, Noreaiber 2k, 1963 about 3 tOO am. H* reeelTed

word fro* Mr. P«rry, Security Officer of the St«Ue^^-Bllton that they had a aan

check in ibo said he represented a aonitioa eea^any out of California. I went to

the hotel in caq;>any with Det. C. K. %ority and Itr. C. W. Brown. We talked

with Robert W. l^rker, 5W» "orth Cypress, "range, California. We satisfied

ourselves he was 0. K. and returned to the office.

At 9O0 am I was Instructed, along with Det. L. C. Graves and Det. C. N.

Dhoritgr to go up in the jaU and get I«e Oswald. I wwit to his cell and put the

handcuff on him with his hands in front of him.

We returned to Ct^tain Fritz's office where Captain Fritz, Mr. Sorrells

and Mr. Thomas Kelly of the Secret Service questioned Oswald. Also in the room

were Detectives L. ^. Montgomery, L. C. Graves, C. N. Dhority and Inspector

Holmes of the Post Office Department and myself.

Shortly after lltOO am we began the transfer. Chief Curry had come to

Captain Fritz's office. had made a suggestion earlier to double cross the

press and take Oswald out on the first floor via the "ain Street door, leaving

the press waiting in the basement and on Ccamerce Street.

Also It was suggested to go out the Main Street ramp and west on Main Street.

These suggestions were turned down by Oiief Curry who stated that we had better

go ahead with the transfer as planned, since he had given his word on it.

Approziaately 11:15 am we left the third floor office with Oswald handcuffed

to my left aim with Det. C. Graves holding to Oswald's left arm, preceded to

the jail elevator by Captain Fritz, It. Swain, Detective J'. D. Montgonery. We

reached the basement Jail office with officers in front we headed to the auteaobile

ra^ Just outside the jail office door. We hesitated just inside the jail doer.
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then nas given the all dear sign. Be nalked out and had Just reached the ramp'

ivhei* the oar w were to ride in was being backed Into position by Detective

Ehority nhen out of the mass of humanity composed of all the neirs oedia, wfaidi

had surged forward to within six or seven feet of as, oaae the figure of a aaa

with a gun in hand. He took two quick steps and double actioned a .38 revolver

point blank at Oswald. I Jerked back on Oswald, at the same tioe reaching out and

catching Jack Ruby on the left shoulder, ihoving back and down on hln, bringing

myself between Ruby and Oswald. I could see Oet. Oaves had Ruby's gun hand and

gun in his hands. I turned my attention to Oswald and with the hcOLp of I^et.

Combest we took Oswald back into the Jail office and laid him down. Handcuff

a

ware removed and the city hall doctor, Bieberdorf was summoned. ITe also

called O'Neal antnlance. Oswald was placed in the cmbulance and xucfaed to

Parkland ''ospltal. In the ambulance besides the crew was Dr. Bieberdorf,

Det. L. C. Graves, Det. C. N. Dhorlty and myself.

He was lushed to surgery where he expired at 1 107 pm, November 2lt, 1963,

pronounced by Dr. ^om Shires. Judge Pierce I'cBiide was STDouined. I gave him

all the information needed to request an autopsy. Tthea all necessary reports

were made, Z returned to the city hall idiere 1 made the offense report on !«•

Harvey Oswald.


